Maternal satisfaction with labour analgesia.
Satisfaction with childbirth is a multidimensional issue, of which analgesia is but one component. The importance of analgesia as a contribution to overall satisfaction has been recognized increasingly in the last 50 years, but improvement in quality of available analgesia has not always resulted in commensurate improvement in satisfaction. Satisfaction by its very nature has proved to be difficult both to define and to quantify, and no reliable standards of measurement have been accepted. Pain relief in childbirth is subject to many social and cultural modifiers, which continue to change. Control of pain rather than absolute amelioration is seen by many to provide greater satisfaction. Analgesia issues still do not figure prominently in the overall satisfaction of the birthing process for the vast majority of women, despite the availability of and demand for improved methods of relief. The interpersonal relationships established between patient and healthcare providers may ultimately be of more importance in the determination of satisfaction with management.